
 

 

 

CFMA Central Ohio eNewsletter 

 

 

Upcoming Events: 

 

February 20th- Incentive Compensation w/ Alex Freytag 
 

March 7th- Women in Construction Panel 
 

April 16th, 2024- OCA update & Contract Law Save the Date! 
 

May 18-22- CFMA National Conference- Grapevine, TX 

 

 

 

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=7f61104444&e=a94b77d4fb
https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=40978e70f0&e=a94b77d4fb
https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=113a5ecbc4&e=a94b77d4fb
https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=e940ba6ef5&e=a94b77d4fb


 

 



 

 

 

REGISTER HERE for 2/20 Event!  

 

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=77147e5474&e=a94b77d4fb


 

 

 

 

REGISTER HERE for 3/7 Event!  

 

 

 

CFMA National Conference 

 

 

 

Save the Date! 
May 18-22, 2024 

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=abaea0b6b1&e=a94b77d4fb


 

Gaylord Texan Resort & Convention Center 
Grapevine, Texas 

 

For more info, click here! 

 

 

 

 

 

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=43a3660f8d&e=a94b77d4fb


 

 

 

 

Welcome to our new members! 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

CFMA Nano Learning Series 

 

 
 

CFMA Nano Learning Series 

Imagine that you're in a crucial financial meeting about a recent project where you realize your 

cash flow is suddenly under pressure, and you can't afford any delays that might jeopardize your 

project's progress. Your team is hustling to find the right solutions, and you're actively seeking 

strategies to keep your projects on track while optimizing cash flow. 



 

CFMA's brand-new Construction Cash Management Nano Learning Series is your game-changer 

in this cash flow challenge! Whether you're a seasoned professional in the construction industry or 

just starting out, this innovative series is finely crafted to equip you with the skills and insights you 

need to navigate cash management challenges effectively. 

Click here to learn more! 

 

 

General Member Communication: 

 

 

 
To help lift our General Members, we are excited to announce the creation of a 

private chat group exclusively for General Members.  We believe this will provide a 

dedicated space for meaningful conversations, idea sharing, and collaboration.  The 

private chat group will be a GroupMe platform where construction finance leaders 

can connect on a more personal level to share and support each other.  If you are a 

General Member and interested in joining this exclusive chat group, click on the link 

below: 
https://groupme.com/contact/118574029/COMYhVIl 

  

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=abe9538afa&e=a94b77d4fb
https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=a59806b90c&e=a94b77d4fb
https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=580f448a4e&e=a94b77d4fb


 

CFMA Articles: 

 

 

 

 

Heavy, Highway & Municipal Pay Practices 

by: Jeff Robinson 

An HR Director was lamenting the amount of time it took to address recruiting and retention issues 

in a 2017 email. The email went on to say… “because I’m spending so much of my time on 

recruiting/hiring activities and working to keep our key people”. It is a ‘crazy market’ when there is 

more work overall than people to perform it, leading to on-going poaching and compensation levels 

that are unsustainable.” “It will take more than one pay element to solve the problem.” 

For many, the fall of 2020 seemed like the turning point as we came out of the pandemic and work 

rebounded and expanded in almost all sectors, but the signs that recruiting and retention issues 

had escalated were already there in 2017. 

One percent in construction and the compensation world is a big deal. Whether it’s a change in 

margins, annual increases, or a change in the turnover rate, it is something to pay attention to. 

When the turnover rate for professionals and middle managers jumped from 13.7% to 14.8% 

between July 2017 and July 2018, it was affirmation of the 2017 email. 

 

Click here to learn more! 

 

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=9d314bd9da&e=a94b77d4fb


 

 

 

 

 

 

Maximizing Efficiency: Unleashing the Full Potential of Your Construction Software 

 

by Ryan Liss 

In the fast-paced world of construction, where timelines are tight and margins are slim, leveraging 

technology is essential for staying competitive. Construction software has become a cornerstone 

for project management, cost estimation, and collaboration; however, simply having the software in 

place is not enough — it’s crucial to extract maximum value from these tools to optimize project 

outcomes. 

This article explores some strategies to help you get more results out of your construction 

software. 

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=c725187980&e=a94b77d4fb


 

Invest in Training 

The power of construction software lies in its features and functionalities. Investing in 

comprehensive training for your team ensures that they can navigate the software seamlessly, 

maximizing its potential. Many software providers offer training programs, and some even provide 

certification courses to enhance user proficiency. Some may also offer user conferences with the 

goal of providing hands-on training and fostering a relationship between user and provider. 

Establish a Relationship With Your Software Provider 

Establishing a strong relationship with your software provider is crucial for seamless operations. 

Regular communication ensures understanding evolving needs, timely updates, and effective issue 

resolution. This collaboration fosters trust, enabling a more responsive and tailored approach, 

ultimately maximizing the software’s utility, and enhancing overall business efficiency. 

Click to learn more! 

 

 

 

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=f3a5305262&e=a94b77d4fb


 

My Suicide Attempt Is Transforming an Organization 

by: Vince Hafeli 

1989 was a challenging year. My brother was pronounced terminal, my father passed at 59, and 

my wife and I lost twin sons. 

In 1993, my brother passed on his daughter’s fifth birthday, and we learned that my mother had 

cancer and would soon lose her battle. 

During this period, I was a rising executive in the construction industry. I did not share my story or 

struggles. Instead, I acted the way men in this industry “are supposed to”; I was macho and robust, 

not looking to share, be perceived as weak, or lose the next promotion. 

Time marched forward, and these events weighed on me. In 2007, while experiencing a failing 

marriage and after another uncomfortable conversation at the dinner table, I decided I would take 

my life. I drove away from my house to where my life would end when I received a phone call that 

saved me. 

For 14 years, I never shared that story with anyone. I did not want to be considered weak; 

however, that would change in July 2021 after being challenged by a professor at the University of 

South Florida as to the topic of my dissertation. I was pushed to research something more 



 

meaningful than leadership and eventually landed on the topic of suicide in the construction 

industry. 

During my weekly meeting with 16 managers in the organization, I told them that on January 3, 

2022, we would begin addressing mental health and suicide awareness at our annual Safety Day. 

During that weekly meeting, I did something else that day that I had not planned to do. I told those 

16 individuals about that night in 2007. I also relayed to two individuals in the room that there were 

letters in my drawer for them. 

The reaction in the room was silence; you could have heard a feather hit the floor. There was no 

conversation. There was only me talking. 

When I was finished, I said, “That is all I have for you,” and everyone exited the room. There were 

no conversations of “Hey, if you ever get there again, let me know.” I understand and hold no ill 

feelings against anyone in that room. It is a complicated topic and can generate uncomfortable 

conversations. 

 

 

Click here to learn more. 

 

 

 

 

Central Ohio Chapter 
Sponsorship Opportunities 

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=2b363873c0&e=a94b77d4fb


 

 

 



 

 
Young at Heart! 

  

Did you know??? 
  

The average age of Columbus, Ohio residents has hovered 

between 30-33 years old for nearly 10 years, making our city 

one of the top ten youngest cities in the U.S.! 
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